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PHILLIES' SHOWING BRINGS" DENIAL FROM M'GRAW-GO- OD FIGHT STAGED AT OLYMPIC
M'GRAW ADMITS THE PHILLIES

ARE CONTENDERS FOR PENNANT
Giants' Leader Denies Alleged Interview in Which He Termed

Spurt ,'Flash-in-thC'Pan"T-
he "If" Plays Yesterday

t Which Woutd Have Turned Tide of Battle.

John McQrnw, manager of tho Now Yorfc Glnnle, dcnlcii Hint ho ever
isfild tho Phillies were n "fnlso alarm" or "spring chmnplons." Tho lender
of tho mnny-tlm- o chnmplon Giants snys that ho could not huvo been quoted
H8 saying that tho I'hllllcn were a Joko tmll club because ho honestly believed
Motrin's team woutd bo In tho light to tho finish. Good pitching will mnlto
tho Phillies n most serious contender, snys McGraw, ns ho thlnlts tho team
J8 by far better off with tho hustling youngsters than tho illHHiitlslled stnia.

It might bo well to mention also that McGrnw thlnhs lits team will finish
one or two, despite. Its tnlscrablo start mid crippled condition. Tho 21 player
limit hna been a ureal blow, but McGrnw believes that such luck as ho has
had to dato would havo kept tho team back nnyway.

Teamwork Better Than Flashes or Stars
''I want It understood that I never said tho Phillies wcro a Joko team

for Icaguo lcaderfl," was McGrnw's shnrp nnswer when usked why ho had
predicted n second division berth for the Phillies In a. recent nlleged Inter
view. "My opinion Is that Mornu has a nilRhty fine ball club. If things
continue to breuk for him, somebody Is duo for n surprise. Pat Is n pretty
wlso fellow and will profit by the mistakes mado in tho past when the team
wns leadhiB at tho half wny mark. '

"Soma people say ho has not n good club because ho has pnsscd up
some stars, but that Is wrong. This fellow Whlttod Is ovcry bit on Rood as
Magco and perhaps a little better. Mngco Is a wonderful ball player, but
h&ymlxcs sensational work with somo very bad playing, and this hurts n
team that must settle itself Into the steady Rait that wlnB pennants."

Whys and Wherefores of Phillies' Success
"Moran has tho best pitcher In tho land in Alexander," continued McGrnw,

"and with Mnyer and ono or two others, ho has a staff strong cnoiiRh to win
any pennant If tho club holds up, and thero Is no reason why it should not
hold up And, remember, wo also will bo in the race. Wo don't look good
now, but wo will. My team Is composed of veterans and they are slow In
rounding Into form. This, together with tho bnd luck In tho form of accidents,
has sent us to tho bottom, but when Warm weather comes we will start to
climb.

"I look to see tho Braves, Giants, Phillies and Cubs stay up at tho top or
thereabouts. I don't think that tho Braves aro a bit better If as good as last
season. Tho mad spurt last season kept tho men keyed up to a high pitch
and they really wont better thnn thoy know how. And then again they will
not carry tho other teams off their feet as they did in 1914, nor Is It likely
thoy will ever get such consistent pitching ns that dono by Rudolph, James
and Tyler for the last haf of the season.

Records of Double-play- s in Baseball
When tho Ynnkces mado four double plays against tho Athletics on Sat-

urday It was said that this wns the American League record for the season
and equaled the best record made In Johnson's league since Its Inception.
That Is wrong. This mark has been beaten live times In tho American League.

Just a week ago tho St. Louis Browns made five double plays In flvo suc-

cessive Innings. Prior to Tuesday, April 27, tho Browns had twice mado flvo
double plays In a nlne-lnnln- g game. They turned tho trick first on July 27,
1912, and again on July 2, 1913. Other American LcaRiio teams to make flvo
double killings In a gamo wcro Boston, on Mny S, 1904, and Cleveland, on
June 1, 1913, but flvo double plays In flvo consecutlvo Innings was never
accomplished before the Browns did It against Detroit Inst Tuesday.

In tho National League Brooklyn has been tho only club to nccompllsh
the feat In nine innings, though it has often been equaled and beaten in
extra-Innin- g games. Bmoklyn got away with the trick on August 28, 1913.

Tho record performance of this kind was by tho Kansas City Club, of tho
American Association, which mado six double plays In six consecutlvo Innings
on May 4, 1014. Tho greater number recorded In ono Rome was elRht, mado
by the Boston American League Club In an gamo In 1903. Five
of these plnys were made by tho famous com-

bination.

Real Test Now for the Phillies
The fans now may seo what the Phillies aro made of. They are facing the

crisis In the next two days. Any ball club looks great In victory and with things
going their way, but It take3 a real club to come back after losing a heart-
breaking struggle llko tho Phillies dropped to the Giants yesterday. Tho Athletics
were anything but a beaten team in the world's series until Eddie Plank was
downed in that nerve-rackin- g Rame. But after that defeat they cracked.

Will the Phillies crack. Apparently yesterday's Rame was merely one defeat,
but its moral effect will be groaU Tho team will cither light back like a gamo
ball club, or lose heart when-'facln- g Just such a contingency that arose In tho
ninth inning yesterday. One docs not realize what a defeat of that sort means
to a club until he has seen the men and watches how they take It.

What Might Have Happened "If"
It was a game of "ifs." Onev could mention many "Ifs" that would havo

turned defeat Into victory. All the Fates seemed to combine against the Phil-
lies In that eventful ninth Inning. Chalmers pitched a beautiful gamo until then,
nnd even after Lobert had doubled and scored on Georgo Burns' sacrifice fly
there did not seem to be a chance for the Giants.

Two men were out when Robertson stepped to the plate. He had made a
double tind two singles out of three trips to tho plate, and the crowd was on tho
anxious bench. When Chalmers shot two strikes across, the crowd breathed
eusler. The next pitch was a ball, but the following ono appeared to be right
ucross the centre of the plate. Eddie Burns, catching for tho Phillies, started
to run for tho clubhouse, but Umpire Qulgley called the pitch a ball.

Catcher Burns Could Have' Won Game
Robertson had another chance and started fouling off pitch after pitch. Five

fouls were hit and then he Just grazed one. Tho ball went straight Into Burns'
mitt, but he dropped it. If he had held It the gamo would have been over. But
ho didn't. Robertson then hit a grounder at Luderus, which bounded badly and
pot away from tho first Backer for a hit. If ho had held It Robertson would
have been an eaBy out.

Then Bralnard swung nt a spltter and rolled an easy grounder down the
third-bas- e line, which ho beat out. Byrne was playing deep, or he might havo
thrown him out. Meyers, ono of the Giants' best hitters, vas next up. Chalmers
had him two strikes nnd no balls when, for some reason or other, he shot a fast
ball straight across. Instead of trying to work tho big Indian,

Meyers sent the ball Into centre and Robertson darted for the plate. Whltted
threw accurately, but late, and Robertson scored the ttelng run. To make matters
worse, Eddie Burns allowed the throw to get away from him nnd was slow
recovering It, and Bralnard also scored by cutting third base about three feet.
If Burns had even stopped the ball or played It safe, as he should have, the score
would have been a tie and the Phillies would still have had a chance.

Chalmers Showing Better Every Day
The crowd was stunned. There did not seem to be a chance to beat Chalmers,

as he wes going at his best. It only goes to show what a few little breaks and
''Ifs" mean In a ball game. Chalmers may or may not have been careless on
Meyers, but It looked that way from tho stand. The big pitcher may have
figured to cross the Indian by giving him that straight, fast ball, but it was a
poor chance to take on such a hard and timely hitter.

Chalmers' pitching, though beaten, was enough to encourage one who tried
to be optimistic. He is looking better every day, and if he gets over the heart
breaking' defeats and forgets It, he Is going to prove the very man Moran needs to
keep tha Phillies in the fight to the tlnish. Four hits were all the Giants got
until the ninth, and three of these were made by Robertson, a fair hitter, but
one who seemed to have great confidence In facing George.

From a Phllly standpoint the game was featured by a terrific home-ru- n

smash; by Beals Becker, which cleared the right-Hel- d fence near the flag pole.
"When the ball cleared the fence It had fully thirty feet to spare, It reminded
one very much of the. drives Luderus used to make back In 1911,

Cravath's Batting Slump Cripples Phillies
Other features in the play of Moran's men were the several dazzling stops

and throws by Bancroft, who Is, lh the opinion of Manager McGraw, of the
Giants, avsecond Mike Doolan, and two fine stops by Bobby Byrne. The great-
est drawback to the Phillies yesterday, as has been the case slnco the team
arrived home, was the continued batting slump of Cravath, who struck out
twice, went "out on a foul to, Meyers and rolled an easy grounder to .Fletcher,
It Is the worst slump Cravath has had in years, but he Is duo to break loose at
any time and make up for lost time. That's some consolation.

Absence of Killefer Keenly Pelt
The Injury to Killef.e'r'.hi, fortunately, not likely to keep him out of the

game any length of timer Killefer Is to the Phillies what Schalk is to the White
;Kox, Gpwdy to the Braves, Archer to the Cubs and Bchang to the. Athletics.

1th him the club is stronger by 20 per c.ent not only for his rare ability, but
5( ? Pfinndence he instils Into the pitchers and other players.

Uyrus is a good catcher and a mighty handy young man to have on the
rlijb. In fact, they are mighty lucky to have such a high-cla- ss second-strin- g

man about, but be Is not a Killefer just yet, and It is a matter of great doubt
v. nether the Giants would have been able to win that game with Killefer

H niisnt of might not have permitted Whltted's throw to get away,
. .it tUe general belief is that he would have seen to It that Chalmers efopped
, .not tug bails fur KubrUen, Bralnard and Meyers.
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ADVENTURES OF ARABELLA CINCH IN THE NATIONAL LEAGUE

FIFTY-EIGH- T TEAMS

OF BOWLERS COMPETE

Strawbridge & Clothier Squads
Open Tourney for Tristate
Honors Tonight's Entries.

Tho opening matches of the first annual
tcnpln tournament of the lornl City As-

sociation of the National Bowling Asso-
ciation wcro rolled last night on the Ter
minal allcjs, Filbert strert below 13th.
The president of the national organiza-

tion, Hlincr E. Dungan, rormcr Chief
Executive William Kirk, of Wilmington;
local President II. E. Heldman and many
prominent followers of the pastime, as
well as many ladles, witnessed the open-

ing exercises. After a short address by
President Heldman, the opening balls
were rolled by Harry Tlly, of the Straw-brid- ge

& Clothier League; Joo Travis,
William Kirk, George M. Moss, secretary
of the local organization; II. C. Fehr,
U. V. Dungan, Joe Avll and Howard
Wright.

Tho championship is a tristate affair,
entries having been received from Wil-

mington, Del., nnd Camden, N. J., In ad-
dition to representative five-ma- n teams
from a majority of tho leagues of this
city. Jenklntown. too. entered a flve-ma- n

team. All counted, thero are
teams entered, EG three-me- n combinations.
107 two-ma- n teams and 195 Individuals.
Thoy are divided Into three classes, ac-
cording to their bowling strength. Tho
five-ma- n teams will occupy tho eight al-
loys each evening except Friday, and the
final squad will bowl their final games
next Wednesday a week, May 12. Im-
mediately after they are through the
other three classes will begin their
matches, In each of the latter Ave games
being rolled.

Six of the StrawDrldgo & Clothier
League teams opened the tourney. They
proved well .matched. Tho best three-gam- e

total was by Clothing, who totnled
2313, which, with their handicap of 32
pins a game, made their grand total
2109, Retail Credit was second with 2331
and had a allowance, bring-
ing their score to 2343. Sporting Goods
were third with 2313; Rugs fourth, with
2276; Jewelry fifth, with 2160, and Ac-
counts next with 2144,

CLOTHING. nKTAIL, CREDIT.
J Bcswlek ns 124 107 II ltobrt 144 Ira 141
C. Jlattls. 1H 1.12 nut Nocion... 1T mi lHftn Clark . 124 217 ITS Wlilteatdts lra jut tM
H. I'elly.. 1B2 140 IM Flower 114 120 rm
C Paxton. 12 IM ITS Sides 16') IM 20:1
Handicap., 32 .12 .12 Handicap,. 3 ,1 ,1

Totals . . B06 MS SS3
SPOttTINO GOODS

I.ouii'lnurr lflR 1ST 14R Stokes
Totals. 771 70S 7T4

HUUH
trt.- -. 170 inn

Ilretherton 122 112 127 Randall... 124 142 111
jonnson. .. ii i.i M2 wiymer. .. nw irci inHarley .. IM IM Vn nnland .. 140 11,1 no
Wilson.... 121 m 124 Knlpe lis 218
Handicap.. 32 32 .12 Handicap.. 5.1 6.1 55

Totals .. 75.1 771 70a Totals... 'tTI'tm'tOO
JBWEIJRY. ACCOUNTS.

Arrlson ... 12rt 150 17 Iwla 14t 402 J72
Hmilh 151 140 !M Harry .... 167 1.10 151
Hall . ... 127 110 US Calrna 127 1.11) 127
McGlnley.. 17.1 111 12S Plerson. .. 151 123 nn
Bluets .... Ill 104 ina Tlly . ..162 117 200
Handicap.. 21 21 21

Totals... 745 601 807
Totals 601 728
Tonight's schedulsTloea, Mather & Co. Nos.

1 and 2. Quartet, Southwestern, Mul?ord, Lilly
Company and Franklin,
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Lines to the Yanks
O Tcm;or O Morcsl O you Yankst
Whoever thought you'd start on such a

sp ec
To leave the rut and climb the dizzy

banks
Up where the Giants and Mackmcn used

to bet
Whoever thought, old rippers, you were

there
With sprigs of olive tangled in your halrr

Some eminent philosopher has figured
It out that In this mundane existence most
things oven up that those who wear the
laurel and thoso who wear the chaplet
of thorns shall some dny swap posses-

sions.
There Is proof extant that he was right.

From 1S90 to 1910 Yale's football machine
almost yearly drove Harvard oft the
plains. But slnco 1910 Harvard has so
predominated that Yale has hardly had a
chnce.

The philosopher's Idea Is developing even
keener truth in balldom. The first switch
camo last summer, when the Braves roso
and upset the Giants and Mackmen. But
the most elastic reversal came on the
first day of May, 191, when John J. Mc-

Graw and Cornelius McGIUIcuddy wero
piloting tall enders while Pat Moran and
Bill Donovan, two new leaders, had the
scoffed-a- t Phillies and the Jeered-a- t
Yanks In first place.

Gone All Gone
As C Lamb almost remarked "Gone,

all gone, are the old familiar landmarks."
In this sporting whirl the upset cams

with blinding speed. On May 1. 1014. ths
Giants had three pennant years back of
them, with a fourth In sight; the Mack-me- n

had three world series years back
of them with a fourth only a canter on
ahead.

On the same day the Yanks had 10
years of disaster back of them and little
hope ahead. And the Phillies were break-
ing and fading.

And then, year later. May I, 1915,

the Yanks and Phillies were leading, with
Giants and Mackmen In the cellar, look-
ing as spotted as the Yanks and Phillies
had ever looked at their worst. Which,
after all, Is the way of baseball, and life

and the rest of It,

The Uprisen Yanks
There are a few details in connection

with the revised Yank3 that might t
considered in the light of future events.

From the first of July to October 1 last
season the Yanks traveled at a .540 clip,
or thereabouts, enough to have put them
In third place with a fair start. This,
too, without the help of Ray Caldwell
the greater part of the way.

Since then they have added two first-cla- ss

aids In Plpp and High, nnd have re-
gained Caldwell, And they have In Bill
Donovan a leader who understands the
art of obtaining all the fight and hustle
their systems carry.

RICE

"Why a Fluke?
Some expert has referred to the Yank

uplift as a "fluke Btart." Why the fluke?
Thoy havo In Kunamaker and Sweeney

two first-cla- catchers. In Caldwell,
Fisher, McHale, Brown and Keating with
Cole, Pleh and Wahrop In reserve they
have all the pitching they need. They
have had the pitching and fielding for n
year. What they have lacked Is the
punch at bat and now with Cook, Plpp,
Crce, Nunamakcr, Sweeney and Hartzell
their aggressive strength Is doubled.

As tho situation now stands there is
only ono affair that can drive the Yanks
back Into tho second division and this
will be Injuries or accidents linked to a
slump that may bring back the old days
of dlscourngement. If they can meet their
fl'st slump and keep on lighting, with the
Indigo tradition of old forgotten, the
Yank habitat for 1915 should be among
tho first four to a rockribbed certainty.

Short Lengths
"What," asks- - an exchange, "Is tho most

useful Ingredient In sport speed, power,
courage or brnln?"

None of them. The most useful Ingredi-
ent Is a philosophy that can take tho
break of the game as It comes and can
accept failure without depression and suc-
cess without conceit.

If the Mackmen were slipping fast last
summer when they had Collins, Baker,
Bender and Plank, their present attitude
is not to be wondered at.

Thero are two more notches In the gun
handle of old Doc Time. Only a year or
two ago Malhcwson and Bender wero
world series Btars, In possession of thespotlight. Now Mav Is slipping on toward
Juno, nnd neither has yet put through avictory.

RUNS SCORED BY
MAJORS THIS WEEK
AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Athletics
Boston ..Chicago 3 ' ;,
U'leund 7 T'Detroit ," 4
Now York 'g 2
st. louu ;.;; a 2
Waihlngton

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Boston
Srooklyn ..
Chicago 7
Cincinnati 1
New York ,'Phillies
J'lttsBura
fit. Louli

(Baltimore . .
Brooklyn . ,,
njuftalo
Chicago . ...
Kansas City
Newark ...
Pittsburgh .
fit. Louis . .

4
3

FEDERAL LEAGUE.

Hun. Jion Total.

..'
sun. Mon. Total.

Sun. Mon. Total
7
0
:t
7
s

id

12
1

jl

5
J

7
0
4

18
5
1

10
ii
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ALL SCHOLASTIC BALL

GAMES ARE POSTPONED

Inclement Weather Caused
Idleness Among Schoolboy
Athletes on Diamond.

Intcrscholastic League Standing
Games. Won. Lost. P.C.

West Philadelphia II. S a 1 ."W7
Northeast High School B a .711
Central Hlfrh School a .1 .500
Catholic High School 1 4 .200
Southern High School 0 5 .000

Interacadcmic League Standing
Games. Won. Lost. P.C.

Trlends' Central 2 1 ,6r,7
Germantown 'Academy S 2 ..mo
Penn Charter 2 2 ..ino
Episcopal 1 2 .331

Scholastic baseball, tennis and cricket
matches scheduled In this vicinity this
afternoon have been called off because of
the Incle.ncnt weather. Among the league
games on top were matches between
Friends' Central and Episcopal, of the
Interacademlc campaign, and In the
Scholastlo League, West Philadelphia
High and Catholic High nnd Southern
High nnd Central High were scheduled.
These contests will bo decided on a
future date.

The remarkable showing of tho West
Phllly national pastlmers Is the biggest
surprise In scholastlo athletic competition
hero this season. When the Interscho-lastl- c

campaign started the Speedboys
were not considered In the running by
the dopesters. However, the Orange and
Bluo nine's victories, especially Its recent
wins over Northeast High and Central
High, havo placed the team In a position
to romp off with the championship unless
the Speedboys hit a slump.

Coach Alker has developed a corking
pitching staff from a squad of raw mate-
rial and, coupled by the hard hitting ofthe players, the school across the Schuyl-
kill Is being represented by a crackajack
IVtllUlllUUUII.

The Injury to Shipley's hand, which
caused him to warm a seat on tho bench,
weakened Germantown Friends' nineShipley played a corking game In the
Held and his good work with the batproved a great asset for Friends on theoffensive. Captain Morgan Is the hardesthitter on the team. In a recent contest
he garnered . double, triple and single
out of five times at the bat.

HERZOG AND RIGEER FINED
$5 FOR FIGHT ON DIAMOND

President Tener Yet to be Heard
From on Row.

ST. LOUIS, May Herzog,
manager of the Cincinnati club In tho
National League, and Hlgler, the umpire,
were each fined J5 and costs In the police
court here for fighting at the St. Louis-Cincinn-

game on Saturday.
The fines were remitted on payment ofcosts. Neither Herzog nor Itlgler an.peared In court.
President Tener, of the NationalLeague, Is still to be heard from.

STRAWERIDGE & CLOTHIER BOWLERS OPEN TRISTATE CHAMPIONSHIP TOURNEY
II JHMjBBHBHBJMMMMMMMgi iniimnrTmr'
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The teams of the strawbridcre & Clothier establishment nlnvnl in tha nnnim iriu nr.i,i... .1 .l. m . , ' ..
Beading from left to right the players are; Firet row, seated-Faxs- on, SheeU. Bwfck. PellyPleX ffiHerley. Second row, seated Clark. Smith, Clyrner, Arrison. H. Tily, Whiteside, Johnson. Bretherton7 Stokes Stand.n hIyJlly' Jr" and

Lewis, Sides, MathU, Best, Bolaad, McGlaiey, BandgU, Flower, Knlpe, Wilson, and pUyw ar-e-
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BEATING HEFFERNAI

IN SENSATIONAL f

Southwark Welter Winla
Over West Phila. Rival!
Alter Six Sizzling Ses
sions Tendler Again
Ueieats Mack.

Although Wllllo Moore, of Southward!
today Is suffering from an Inlm-M-l

left hand, he Is being recognized bimajority of the fight fans who wltneislSI
his encounter with Joe Ileffernan IIWorI Phllnttntnhla. nt th nin.i. .' ,(1
last night, ob tho hardest hlttlnir w.i.vi
weight In Pennsylvania, After six ,,,'j
slons of the most sensational scrapnin'.g
seen hero for some moons, tho donnin:3entry returned a victor over hl rltifl
from ncross the Schuylkill by a titlrnnuirn mnrmn in maun tit. i,...i.i .'A
his favor almost unanimous, g

Mooro and Heffernan aro reputed to hittho two hardcst-hltttn- g "42" pound bri!'
tiers In tho city and tho assemblage it;tho Broad street arena was not dliao.4
pointed In the least In witnessing a (,,(
tie between a pair of fighters who denni.il
on their hitting ability to win. Each!
scored n knockdown, Heffernan hltiii--J
tho Moor for the count of seven in tijj
tJtieuiiiK lumiu, ivuiiu uiu luporo maulers
ukui ii, wio ijmi 111 uiu mini session !3i.. -- ......,1 .. .1.. u.ii n
W1U BUUIIU Ul fcUU UU1I.

After the first round, in which period
Mooro raised n lump the size of an e
over Heffcrnan's right eye with the (lw
punch of the match and then dropped
him for the count of seven with a vlcloui'
left hand wallop on tho Jaw, "Willie used'
his southpaw mitt to little advantat&J
However, his straight right hand punti
enabled him to pile up sufllclent points t)
win, while ho had Heffernan swlrunW
llko a gate. Billy McGonlsrle. Monr.v
manager, said after tho encounter lu?
Wllllo hurt his hand possessing the '
knockout wallop In the Initial session, 'j

Mooro came very nearly going tha "ten" .
route 1h the third round, when Heffernin
connected with n wild right-han- d punch,
flush on the Jaw. The effects of tha blaw '
made Moore reel to the ropes, with lief,
fernnn falling over him, and Just as "Willie
landed on the bottom rope tho bell ran;, t

From then on until tho finish of the
tviatnl, ni(t1,ei. hnv lan. n mkhhI. 1. T

enough to send tho other to the mat,,
u.. ...in .. .w ."."v awu.iu, lQltcrlr- -

nan. after belntr droDDed. did not sm
know where he was, and If Mooro hsd
been able to use his southpaw punch more 'often In tho latter part of the battle, w.f.
fcrnan would have heard Referee O'Brien '
practice arithmetic over him again and he (

might havo been counted out. Moors,.
weighed 139?i pounds and Heffernan tlpped'j
me Deam at in.

In the semifinal Low Tendler, 11JU'
pounds, again defeated Willie Mack;.(i
I20H, after a slashing six-rou- bout, i
Mack was on tho offensive from the dls- - j
tance tne greater part of the encounter,
but nt close quarters he put up a corking"
fight.

Jimmy Murphy, of West Philadelphia,.
134 pounds, forced Tommy O'Keefe
tho veteran, 13G pounds, to hold on In a

the clinches severnl times, but the latter"! I
work from the distance entitled him to an
even break. In the other numbers Johnnjrii
Meeley, 1274, knocked out Frankle Mcv)
woy, lis, aiier iwo ana a nnit rounds org
sizzling battling, nnd Jimmy Parker,"!
129, won from Jack Kantrow. 125. In aM

bout that went tho limit.

BINGLE AND BUNGLE
IN DIAMOND DOPE

Itupna hnrl t.niikl. tiqnriHnv1" ... .. ..wuu.o ....u....
Chalmers' spltter In the early Innings.;
ueorge had a great curve ball also.

Dave Bancroft's double play was 0

wonder. Manager McGraw remarked be
fore the game that Davy looked more
like Mike Doolan every day. '

Chalmers trlpd thn niilrl return ball
when hi hnH ivun atrMtea nnH no balls5
on Robertson, but the Giant outfteldrfl
whaled tho ball back through tha boxi
for n single.

Half of the Giants' hits were made wlth'l
two strikes and not a called ball. Donr
know whose fault it was, but that 1

mighty poor headwork. '4
Homer Glass, the Indian pitcher Wed

out by McGraw at Marlln, Is a wondif
lor ability. McGraw sent him
to Oklahoma City, of tho Western A;
sociatlon, for further seasoning, and h
alternates between pitching and catchlnr-H- e

Is doing both In a high-cla- ss manner.
Every time Robertson goes after a flT,

ball tho fans expect to see him get hit on
the head. As a fielder he reminds on
very much of "Doc" Miller and tha vet- -.

eran Billy Kelster, who once played wlthf
me 1

The wonderful arm of "Red" Murray,
appears to have lost much of Its strength,1
Murray has had no superior as a thrower
ror tne last nine years, but tha veteran
is evidently BlIpplngT .;

Much has been written about Bancroft'"
triple, which waa In reality an easy tti
mat was played badly and mlsjuagea.
by Murray, It looks like a regular hit U
the box score, however. j

Every time President Tener attend
gamo there la much fault-findi- with
the umpires. McGraw and Moran ob- -.

Jected to several decisions yesterday mo
Tesreau was sent to the clubhouse.

Packey Hommey Defeats Whitten
TtA.L.TIMOnt?- - Mav S P1. Uamttim. st

New York, went all the way In a
ratue ncniaii mgnt with Kid Vfhltien.
tills rlty. The local lad took a severs pummtl-- I
nit. and It Is unlikely that any ordlnirr

fighter could have withstood tho nuntihrotnt
that he did without spine down for the (tmat.,
Hommey plijed for Whltten's tody almojt!
throughout the encounter, and several times It
appeared as though Whitten would be sent U
inf cum u vy tne DomDaroment,

UllT Ed Wnlsh Rorlniinlv III
i.us AK'nrr.PB rai r.u n...AiAiny J

severe case ot grip from a cold contract!
nvo days ago. Ed Walsh. Chicago AmeritsaLeague pitcher, suffered from a high fsT"!
itiieraay aim waa In such a condition thatdeparture lor Chicago has been IndeHnlttW
postponed. Walih'a ,Tcome back" as a prtmuf

also has been put Into the Indefinite
future. Ills physjclan predicted It would M
et eral weeks. II not months, before he ouU

strain ha In mnrillU. 4

Killed by Pitched Ball
INOIANAPOMS.Ind.. Hay 4.I.e!s WM

BOn. 6. WSS Struck nn tha. Vaart ,w tha Aril
ball pitched in the opening of a Sunday clwcll

n Id t"' l dl'd today as a result of

PHILS' AND ATHLETICS
BATTING AVERAGES

The appended figures Include yesterdart
PHILLIES.

S'rn 02
iiancroft ' M'Becker , 4

:::::::::ythoft , R
Luderus riKillefer ...,...': 51

pjikert !.::!: : i?
Jo

mock , . ,....; o
Walaer n

AB. n. H. T.B, B.B. r--

ATHLETICS.
AB. T.B S.B. i'i'rmMurphy M 8

alah 2x 4
pldrlnc ., 40jl 5llUtnb CO 4

DD 15 3alvAvoy 30 1

Strum ,, os a
Harry aa
ThoniDson. ii 0
E4' .60la n
Ui.Conr.eU a i

11 IT
12 IS 23
a 10 si
T 11 2S

IS
11 1
II SI
10 IT

O O

i

m

R.
19

18 2T
19 23
S3 4

T a
T 0
S S

21 30

I 2
s s

SA

141

11.

0 Sv


